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Something old, something new: strategies for controlling pernicious weeds and restoring habitat 1 
of conservation value using Pteridium aquilinum as a test case 2 
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Summary 30 
 31 
There is a need for management strategies to control dominant perennial weeds and restore semi-32 
natural communities. We compared the effects of five weed-control treatments on dense Pteridium 33 
aquilinum (L. Kuhn) relative to an untreated experimental-control over an eight-year period with the 34 
aim of restoring acid-grassland. The weed control-treatments tested were: cutting and bruising, both 35 
twice and thrice annually, and herbicide treatment (asulam in year 1 followed by annual spot-re-36 
treatment of all emergent fronds). P. aquilinum performance and plant species composition were 37 
monitored. Data were analyzed using Bayesian mixed-effect models and multivariate techniques. 38 
Cutting twice and thrice yearly and the asulam treatment all reduced frond density to zero, both 39 
bruising treatments were ineffective. The plant communities in the cut and asulam-treated plots 40 
showed differences from the untreated and bruised plots: the asulam-treated plots contained more 41 
ruderal species and the cut plots were more typical of acid-grassland. Acid-grassland recovery was 42 
fastest in the asulam-treated plots, but the cut plots caught up after approximately five years. There 43 
were two important conclusions. First, an intractable weed like P. aquilinum can be eradicated and a 44 
vegetation more suited for grazing can be achieved by the continuous application of some treatments 45 
over many years. Here success was achieved by cutting twice/thrice annually, or by a single asulam 46 
application followed by annual spot-spraying of all emergent fronds for eight years Second, bruising, 47 
a treatment favoured by some conservation organizations, did not work and cannot be recommended. 48 
The potential for the use of long-term, continuously-applied treatments might be considered for all 49 
perennial weeds with large underground root\rhizome systems. 50 
 51 
Keywords: Bayesian Mixed-effects Models, Canonical Correspondence Analysis, Pteridium 52 
aquilinum, asulam, cutting, bruising. 53 
 54 
Introduction 55 
Perennial weeds with an extensive underground root/rhizome system cause major problems for 56 
agriculture, especially in extensively-grazed systems, and plant community conservation worldwide 57 
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(Naylor, 2002). Once established, they can come to dominate the ecosystem, becoming an effective 58 
mono-culture with few other species present. Attempts to restore such invaded ecosystems must involve 59 
at least two inter-linked processes. First, the weed species must be either eradicated or be reduced below 60 
the level at which it loses its competitive advantage. Second an appropriate, and stable, native 61 
community must be established (Alday et al., 2013). Where such weeds have a large store of 62 
underground reserves, control can be very difficult; there are many examples where after good initial 63 
control there is a rapid return of the weed species (Lowday & Marrs, 1992). Clearly, the only way to 64 
test appropriate management for both weed control and restoration of appropriate plant communities is 65 
through experiments where management interventions are followed over many years. Here, we assess 66 
weed control and concurrent restoration over eight years using P. aquilinum (L.) Kuhn as the test weed 67 
species.  68 
Pteridium is a world-wide perennial-weed problem (Marrs & Watt 2006; Miatto et al., 2011), 69 
capable of producing a dense canopy and often dominating the invaded communities, reducing 70 
economic and conservation value, and the aesthetic appeal of natural areas (Pakeman & Marrs, 1992; 71 
Marrs & Watt, 2006). In Britain, the current ecological success of P. aquilinum has been suggested to 72 
result from changes in cultural and environmental practices which have increased the amount of suitable 73 
habitat, and this, combined with improved climatic conditions, has provided opportunities for range 74 
expansion (Pakeman et al., 2000). P. aquilinum possesses several biological and ecological attributes 75 
that allow it to capitalize on these opportunities for range expansion: (i) an extensive rhizome system 76 
possessing considerable stores of carbohydrate, nutrients and dormant buds, (ii) high productivity, 77 
capable producing a dense canopy that casts deep shade over understory vegetation, (iii) deep litter 78 
accumulation which suppresses colonization of other species, and (iv) possibly production of 79 
allelopathic substances (Marrs & Watt 2006). 80 
The attributes which contribute to the ecological success of P. aquilinum also provide it with a 81 
resilience to control treatment, which is often deemed difficult (Lowday & Marrs, 1992; Chapman et 82 
al., 2009). Over the last 40 years, control has usually been implemented either by cutting or herbicide 83 
use (usually asulam). Cutting aims to continuously deplete rhizome carbohydrate and nutrient stores 84 
(Williams & Foley, 1976; Marrs & Watt, 2006) resulting in a slow reduction in frond cover to a very 85 
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low level (Lowday & Marrs, 1992; Marrs et al., 1998); in the longest experiment carried out to date a 86 
few fronds remained even after 18 years of twice-yearly cutting (Marrs et al., 1998). Cutting also breaks 87 
up the litter layer accelerating vegetation recolonization (Marrs et al., 2007). 88 
Asulam is a pteridophyte- and Rumex-selective post-emergence, systemic-carbamate herbicide 89 
(Lowday & Marrs, 1992), considered to be of relatively low ecological risk (USEPA, 1995) and it has 90 
been licensed for aerial application in the UK. In 2012, asulam was withdrawn from use within the 91 
European Union (EU) because of a lack of information with respect to metabolites resulting from its 92 
breakdown in crop plants (European Union Regulation (EC) No. 1045/2011 (Anon 2011). However, its 93 
use has been continued as a result of derogated powers in four EU-member states, including the UK, 94 
and asulam is currently going through the EU re-registration/approval process.  95 
Recently, however, two alternative approaches have been suggested for P. aquilinum control within 96 
the UK. The first is asulam application to provide an initial reduction in P. aquilinum cover followed 97 
by spot-spraying all emergent fronds in subsequent years, without respite. Indeed, this has been 98 
suggested as an effective way of eradicating P. aquilinum (Robinson, 2000). The second is the re-99 
introduction of bruising (variously termed breaking, crushing and rolling) as an alternative to cutting. 100 
Bruising aims to knock the fronds down and produce breaks/nicks along the frond rachis, which is 101 
damaged, but not severed (Braid, 1959). This approach was commonly used in Britain up to the Second 102 
World War before the advent of adequate cutting machines and effective herbicides (Braid, 1959). 103 
Bruising is currently undergoing a revival of interest for a variety of reasons; it can be incorporated into 104 
organic farming regimes where it is preferred over herbicide use, and can be applied much faster than 105 
cutting especially on rocky, steep or uneven ground, (Bacon et al., 2001; Lewis et al., 1997). Neither 106 
bruising nor continuous spot-spraying has been assessed experimentally in randomized-control trials. 107 
Here, therefore, we compared the effectiveness of bruising (twice- and thrice-yearly) and annual 108 
spot-spraying of asulam against two cutting treatments (twice- and thrice-yearly) and an untreated 109 
“experimental-control”. We tested three hypotheses: 110 
(1) Can intensive treatment eradicate P. aquilinum through either ; 111 
a. multiple annual cuts/bruisings, or 112 
b. an initial asulam application plus annual follow-up spot-spraying? 113 
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(2) Is bruising an effective means of P. aquilinum control; and if not suggest potential reasons? 114 
(3) Do the differing treatments produce different trajectories of change in the underlying plant 115 
community?  116 
 117 
Methods 118 
 119 
Experimental Design 120 
The experiment was set up at Bamford Edge in the Peak District National Park, Derbyshire, UK (1o41’ 121 
W 53o41’ N; GB National Grid Reference SK213 841). The site is a steep escarpment, most of which 122 
has been covered with P. aquilinum for over a century (N Taylor, pers. comm.). The site was sprayed 123 
with asulam in 1990 (Marrs et al., 1992), but by 2005 there had been substantial frond recovery. The 124 
soil is a podzol with a pronounced organic layer and the site is grazed by sheep at ca. 0.5 sheep ha-1 in 125 
keeping with agri-environment scheme prescriptions (Alday et al., 20013).  126 
In November 2004, three replicate-blocks, each containing six 20 m x 20 m plots separated by 2 m 127 
strips, were marked out; this plot size exceeds that need to remove violations of independence stemming 128 
from between-plot interference from underground rhizome effects (Le Duc et al., 2003). Plots were 129 
selected randomly for application of one of six treatments: (i) P. aquilinum cut-twice yearly (Cut 2x); 130 
(ii) P. aquilinum cut-thrice yearly (Cut 3x); (iii) P. aquilinum bruised-twice yearly (Bruise 2x); (iv) P. 131 
aquilinum bruised-thrice yearly (Bruise 3x); (v) overall asulam application in 2005 followed by annual 132 
spot-spraying with asulam of all emerging fronds (Asulam), and (vi) the untreated “experimental 133 
control” (Untr). The experimental layout is illustrated in Fig.S1 (Supporting information). The strips 134 
around, and within, each block were bruised thrice per year for access.  135 
 136 
Treatments 137 
Cutting and bruising were both applied in late-June (x2, x3), late-July (x2, x3) and late-August (x3) 138 
from 2005 to 2012 inclusive. Peak frond biomass usually occurs in late-July (Williams & Foley, 1976) 139 
and the timing was recommended by Braid (1959) for cutting, i.e. to produce three flushes of fronds to 140 
be treated each season. In the cut treatments the fronds were cut using a petrol-driven strimmer; bruising 141 
was carried out using a “bracken-bruiser” (supplied by Peter Gotham, Bracken Bruisers, Sidmouth, 142 
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UK), trailed by a 4WD ATV (Fig. S2, Supporting information). Over the eight years of the study, 143 
cutting/bruising was applied 16 times to the x2 plots and 24 times to the x3 plots. The herbicide 144 
treatment followed methodology proposed by Robinson (2000) for P. aquilinum clearance and started 145 
with an initial application of asulam (commercial product, Asulox®, produced by Bayer CropScience 146 
Ltd and United Phosphorus Ltd) by knapsack sprayer at a rate of 4.4 kg asulam ha-1
 
(11 litres Asulox 147 
ha-1) in 400 ml water in early September 2005. Thereafter, follow-up spot-spraying of every emergent 148 
frond was carried out annually from 2006 to 2012 (7 spot-applications) using a knapsack sprayer at a 149 
dose of approximately 2 ml per squirt at a ratio of 6% vol:vol Asulox to water (~0.05g asulam per 150 
frond). From 2009-2012, the number of spot-spray-squirts were counted in each plot to provide a whole-151 
plot estimate of success. 152 
 153 
Monitoring 154 
Each treatment plot was divided into a grid of 1 m2 squares. Every June, from 2005 (pre-treatment) to 155 
2013 inclusive; a 1 m2 quadrat was placed at five different randomly-selected co-ordinates each year 156 
within this grid. The cover (%) of all plant species present in each quadrat was estimated visually; 157 
species nomenclature follows Atherton et al. (2010) for bryophytes and Stace (2010) for 158 
vascular plants. A 0.25m2 sub-quadrat was then placed centrally and all P. aquilinum fronds were cut 159 
at soil level, counted to provide an estimate of density (corrected to number m-2) and length measured 160 
to provide a measure of P. aquilinum productivity (mean length per quadrat was calculated). The 161 
results for the 2013 sampling reflect the response to the last treatment application in 2012.  162 
By 2013, it was apparent that the asulam and both cutting treatments reduced the P. aquilinum 163 
infestation to a very low level. Accordingly in September 2013, an additional whole-plot sampling of 164 
these treatments was performed; here the replicate plots were gridded into 100 2m x 2m cells and the 165 
fronds in each counted. 166 
 167 
Data Analysis  168 
All data analyses were performed using R version 2.13.2 (R Development Core Team, 2011). 169 
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Five response variables, P. aquilinum cover, frond density (frond m-2), mean frond length (cm), 170 
species richness and Shannon-Weiner species diversity (H) were analyzed to assess treatment effects 171 
through time on P. aquilinum performance and plant community diversity. When assessing P. 172 
aquilinum performance in control experiments it is important to consider both frond length and density 173 
because P. aquilinum often exhibits a trade-off between them especially in cutting treatments (Lowday 174 
et al. 1992); cover was also included because this is the easiest one to assess under field conditions by 175 
managers. Given the randomized-block design of this experiment an error term was needed to account 176 
for any block and/or plot-level variation. Moreover, initial analyses of the temporal effects for each 177 
treatment identified heterogeneous variance structures. Therefore, it was deemed more suitable to 178 
analyze these data using Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs) in a Bayesian framework (as 179 
opposed to the somewhat simpler frequentist ANOVA/ANCOVA approach) as this offered a more 180 
robust method for estimation of the parameters and their associated confidence intervals, whilst also 181 
circumventing problems associated with data transformation (Pinheiro & Bates, 2000; Bolker et al., 182 
2009). Hence, here all data were analyzed untransformed. All univariate analyses were implemented 183 
using the ‘MCMCglmm’ function in the ‘MCMCglmm v.2.16’ package (Hadfield, 2010); models 184 
incorporated treatment and a treatment x time interaction as fixed terms and block and plot identity as 185 
random covariates; Polynomial contrasts were included (Gurevitch & Chester 1986), but only the first-186 
order ones are discussed here. A Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) routine was used to estimate the 187 
posterior distributions for the mean effects and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals and 188 
associated Bayesian p-values (PMCMC). The models incorporated parameter-expanded priors. All models 189 
were run for a 1 x 105-iteration burn-in with sampling every 500th iteration for a further 2 x 106 iterations, 190 
resulting in an effective sample for each parameter estimate of 4 x 103 from the approximated posterior 191 
distribution. Trace plots of all parameters were checked for convergence.  192 
In addition, frond distribution maps for the 2013 whole-plot assessment were created using the 193 
‘interp’, ‘image’ and ‘contour’ functions within the ‘akima’ package v.0.5-11 (Crawley, 2007). 194 
Species composition data (Hellinger-transformed, function ‘decostand’) with respect to each 195 
treatment through time was analyzed using Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA, function ‘cca’) 196 
in the ‘vegan’ package v.2.0-2 (Oksanen et al., 2011). Hellinger transformation does not weight rare 197 
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species differentially and has been shown to be appropriate for testing the significance of relationships 198 
between community composition and a set of explanatory variables, particularly when there are many 199 
zero values within the data (Legendre & Gallagher 2001). Significance of the overall model, the first 200 
canonical axis and treatment effects were tested using Monte Carlo tests with 999 permutations.  201 
 202 
Results 203 
Treatment effects on P. aquilinum and species diversity 204 
All first-order GLMM-estimated results for the four response variables between 2005 and 2013) are 205 
presented in Table 1 along with assessment of significant treatment effects relative to the untreated 206 
response. At the start of the experiment in 2005, there were no significant differences (P<0.05) between 207 
treatments in terms of frond length (overall experimental mean±SE, n=18; 35.9±3.6cm), frond density 208 
(30.8±3.6 fronds m-2), cover (23.0±2.8%), rhizome mass (2.11±0.75 kg m-2), P. aquilinum litter cover 209 
(49.4±4.6%), cover of understorey species (5.08±4.3%) or Shannon-Weiner Index (1.38±0.06; all 210 
mean±SE, n=18). Thereafter, P. aquilinum cover showed significant responses through time for all 211 
treatments (P<0.001): in three treatments there was an increase between 2005-13; the untreated controls 212 
showed the largest increase (53%) closely followed by thrice- and twice-yearly bruising with a 50% 213 
and 35% increase respectively (Fig. 1a). The remaining three treatments showed a reduction in cover; 214 
16% in cutting thrice-yearly, 17% in the asulam treatment and 19% in cutting twice-yearly (Table 1, 215 
Fig. 1a).  216 
No significant effect through time was found for frond density in the untreated plots (P >0.05, Table 217 
1. Fig. 1b), but an increased frond density of +15 fronds m-2 (P<0.05) and +35 fronds m-2 (P<0.001) 218 
over the starting density of 31 fronds m-2 in the twice- and thrice-bruised plots (Fig. 1b) respectively. 219 
The bruising treatments showed a dip in frond density between 20007-11 but then there was strong 220 
increase (Fig.1b). The cutting and asulam treatments reduced frond density over the starting density; -221 
15 fronds m-2 in the asulam treatment (P< 0.05), -19 fronds m-2 in the thrice-yearly cut (P<-.0.05) and -222 
24 fronds m-2 in the twice-yearly cut (P<0.001) Fig. 1b). The reduction in frond density through time 223 
in the asulam treatment was reflected at the whole plot-scale with respect to the number of fronds 224 
squirted each year during spot-spraying (Fig. 2). 225 
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The only significant increase in mean frond length was found in the untreated plots (increase of 32 226 
cm, P<0.001). A reduction of 27.1 cm was found in the asulam-treatment and 16.1 cm and 22.0 cm in 227 
the twice and thrice-yearly cut respectively (all P<0.001). No significant effects through time were 228 
found for either of the two bruising regimes on frond height (Fig. 1c).  229 
No significant treatment effects were found for species richness but significant increases in Shannon-230 
Weiner index (H) was found for two treatments, cutting twice and thrice yearly where the index 231 
increased to 0.34 and 0.31 respectively (both (P<0.001, Fig. 1d).  232 
The spatial distribution of all three replicate blocks for the three treatments that reduced the P. 233 
aquilinum infestation successfully (Fig. 3) showed that frond density in the middle of each plot had 234 
been reduced to effectively zero. Almost all fronds were located around the periphery and the densities 235 
around the periphery were greatest in the cut treatments. 236 
 237 
Treatment effects on plant community composition 238 
The CCA explained approximately 11.0% of the species-treatment variance with eigenvalues for the 239 
first two axes of 0.16 and 0.08 respectively. Both the overall model and first canonical axis were 240 
significant (P = 0.005). With the exception of twice-yearly bruising (P = 0.10) all other P. aquilinum-241 
control treatments had significant overall effects on community composition (P <0.01), and 242 
significant interactions through time (P <0.01). The species biplot showed most of the dominant 243 
species, typical of acid-grassland close to the centroid (P. aquilinum, Agrostis capillaris, A. vinealis, 244 
Deschampsia flexuosa) with the less common species around the edges (Fig. 4a). The untreated plots 245 
showed a trajectory increasing in the direction of P. aquilinum and away from grassland species (Fig. 246 
4b). Both bruising treatments showed a less well pronounced trajectory in approximately the same 247 
direction. The asulam spot-sprayed plots showed an opposite response moving away from P. 248 
aquilinum and towards a community dominated by ruderal species (Aira praecox, Epilobium 249 
angustifolium, Poa annua) whereas both cutting treatments showed an almost orthogonal response to 250 
the untreated/bruising-asulam trajectories with a positive correlation with acid-grassland species 251 
(Cerastium fontanum, Galium saxatile, Rumex acetosella and Stellaria media) and a negative one 252 
with a group of species in the lower quadrant of Fig 4; these were a Carex spp., a Fraxinus excelsior 253 
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seedling, Luzula multiflora, Veronica officinalis and the bryophytes Hypnum cupressiforme; 254 
Lophocolea bidentata and Ptilidium ciliare.  255 
Discussion 256 
Can intensive treatment eradicate P. aquilinum (Hypothesis 1)? 257 
To test this hypothesis it is necessary to consider the results obtained here with those of a multi-site 258 
study testing some of these treatments in different regions of Great Britain (Alday et al., 2013). The 259 
Bamford Edge site would be expected to develop into an acid-grassland and Alday et al. (2013) 260 
suggested that such sites would produce alternative stable acid-grassland states with either annual 261 
cutting once or twice yearly, or with a single asulam application for at least 10-years. However, it has 262 
also been established that P. aquilinum recovers from single initial asulam applications (Robinson, 263 
1986; Lowday & Marrs, 1992). The Bamford site used here was treated with asulam by helicopter in 264 
1990 (Marrs et al., 1992) and two of the results from the untreated plots reported here suggest that they 265 
conform to the generalizations of Alday et al. (2013). At the start of the present study, 15 years after 266 
the 1990 asulam application, the P. aquilinum cover was relatively low (~50%) but increased 267 
continuously to ~ 100% by 2013, and there was at least some species in the understory (cover 5%) and 268 
diversity did not show a significant decline through time. These results suggest that the alternative stable 269 
state described as possible for at least a 10-year period under experimental conditions (Alday et al., 270 
2013) might be happening here, but that it has started to break down after about 15-20 years after the 271 
P. aquilinum was sprayed. This suggests that the understory species are relatively resilient in that they 272 
maintain low cover values for at least 23 years. This suggests that the understory flora can persist for a 273 
long time at low cover and provide a reservoir for revegetation if the P. aquilinum cover is reduced in 274 
future control programs. These conclusions are speculative and it is possible that the retention of the 275 
understory species in our experimental plots is a function of elevated side-light and other disturbance 276 
associated with the management of these experimental plots. Nevertheless, our hypotheses must be 277 
tested on the basis that the P. aquilinum infestation is increasing in the untreated controls and the 278 
underlying species diversity is low, but stable. 279 
Here, we demonstrated that three P. aquilinum control treatments were extremely effective (asulam 280 
once followed by annual spot spraying of individual fronds, and cutting twice or thrice yearly) 281 
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producing a complete frond clearance within eight years from the majority of the experimental plot 282 
area; remaining fronds being restricted to the periphery of the treated areas, growing in from the plot 283 
edges (Hypothesis 1 accepted for these three treatments). The two bruising treatments were ineffective 284 
(Hypothesis 1 rejected, see Hypothesis 2 below). Here, the asulam treatment produced the fastest impact 285 
on P. aquilinum. A single asulam application is usually very effective in reducing initial P. aquilinum 286 
frond density and cover, but there is often a relatively rapid recovery within 5-10 years (Lowday & 287 
Marrs, 1992; Marrs et al., 1998). In previous long-term experimental studies of P. aquilinum control 288 
where the cut twice yearly option and single asulam treatments have been tested, complete eradication 289 
has not been achieved in 10 years (Alday et al. 2013) and 18 years (Marrs et al., 1998); in these two 290 
studies the P. aquilinum frond reduction was to a very low level but it was never zero. From a land-291 
management perspective, Alday et al., (2013) suggested that mechanical methods were preferred on 292 
sites where there was deep litter layer and a depauperate understory, but herbicide use produced faster 293 
results and was less expensive to implement where a diverse grassland understory community was 294 
present.  295 
 It is worth speculating on the possible cause of this success on the Bamford site. One reason might 296 
be differential sheep-grazing pressure. Whilst the sheep grazing pressure was at the ESA prescription 297 
level of 0.5 ha-1, but it was obvious that the sheep spent a great deal of time in the cut and asulam-298 
treated plots) and grazed the vegetation to a relatively low height (< 5cm, Figs S1, S3, Supporting 299 
information). It is also very difficult to prove complete eradication especially for weedy species like P. 300 
aquilinum that persist and reproduce mainly though rhizomes. Rhizomes can remain dormant for up to 301 
10 years (Marrs & Watt, 2006) but there is no information on the length of time that rhizomes persist 302 
when they have been subject to impacts of considerable control treatment. Nevertheless, true eradication 303 
cannot be proven until a relatively long “P. aquilinum-free” period has been demonstrated. An 304 
assessment of future P. aquilinum recolonization of these treated plots at Bamford Edge might help in 305 
separating the relative role of edge invasion versus recovery from extant dormant rhizomes. The plot 306 
separators in this study were bruised thrice annually and responded in the same way as the bruised 307 
treatment plots, i.e. poor P. aquilinum control. Edge invasion was detected in both cutting treatments 308 
from P. aquilinum in the bruised pathways, but this was absent from the asulam plots (Fig.3) and this 309 
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suggests that where cutting is used to treat a sub-area of P. aquilinum, continued asulam treatment along 310 
the border will help keep it in check and prevent re-invasion. This requires further test.  311 
What these results also demonstrate is that to get very good P. aquilinum control, a long-term 312 
strategy needs to be adopted and here an eight year program was needed; in the cut plots 16 and 24 cuts 313 
were applied in the twice and thrice yearly treatments, and in the asulam treatment there was the initial 314 
overspray plus seven annual spot-sprays. Thus to achieve these good results requires intensive 315 
management, which is both expensive in time and resources (cutters, fuel, labour, herbicides).  316 
The effectiveness of the asulam treatment plus follow-up spot-spraying is further evidence of its 317 
value in P. aquilinum control as it is the only effective, selective herbicide available which can be 318 
applied from the air over rough terrain at the present time (Robinson 1986, 2000). Application 319 
techniques have been developed specifically to spot-spray P. aquilinum on rough terrain but they 320 
require a relatively large number of operatives (Robinson 2000; Fig. S4, Supporting information). 321 
Moreover, with spot-spraying the reduction in number of squirts required per plot follow the law of 322 
diminishing returns; whilst it is easy to enforce this treatment under experimental conditions, it will be 323 
harder to maintain enthusiasm in practical land management.  324 
 325 
Is bruising an effective means of P. aquilinum control (Hypothesis 2)? 326 
Bruising is a relatively old technique that was commonly used before the development of suitable 327 
cutting equipment and selective herbicides. As rugged cutters and herbicides became available bruising 328 
fell out of favour, but is now seeing a resurgence in popularity especially for conservation use (Bacon 329 
et al., 2001; Lewis et al., 1997). In the bruised plots, P. aquilinum cover and frond density increased 330 
through time and there was no reduction in frond length. Indeed, the bruised plots resembled the 331 
untreated experimental controls (Hypothesis 2 rejected, Fig. S3, Supporting information). Nevertheless, 332 
there are accounts of bruising providing better results than obtained here (Braid, 1959; Lewis et al., 333 
1997), and it is difficult to reconcile this.  334 
There are, however, some advantages to bruising over cutting in bruisers are more robust and can 335 
be towed faster speeds than cutters, and hence more land can be covered in the same time. Moreover, 336 
they can be towed by heavy horse and this allows access to some land that is inaccessible even to ATV 337 
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vehicles (Fig. S4, Supporting Materials). Nevertheless, experience here shows that it is not possible to 338 
guarantee good P. aquilinum control even with double- and triple-passes each year over an eight-year 339 
period. A further drawback to bruising is that the bruising bars/flanges can (like cutters) damage and 340 
uproot stones (R.H. Marrs pers. comm.). This is not necessarily a problem but clearly both are 341 
inappropriate where there is archaeological interest (Pakeman et al., 2007), and an herbicidal approach 342 
preferred. The variability in efficacy of bruising was noted by Braid (1959) who stated “recently the 343 
maker of a well-known bracken bruiser confessed his preference for cutting (Henderson, 1954)”.  344 
One reason for the poor performance reported here is almost certainly the lack of damage to the 345 
vascular strands during bruising (Fig. 5) with physiological processes (photosynthesis, transpiration) 346 
remaining at similar rates above the bruise to untreated stands for several weeks (Cox, 2007). We can, 347 
therefore, assume that carbohydrate and hormone flows to the rhizome continue, where the latter should 348 
enforce bud dormancy and prevent the new waves of frond emergence so obvious after cutting (Lowday 349 
et al., 1983). This reduced frond production will, therefore, result in much less removal of rhizome 350 
resources. These preliminary speculations require confirmation using tracers to study 351 
carbohydrate/nutrient fluxes between fronds and in intact and bruised P. aquilinum. 352 
 353 
Do the differing treatments produce different trajectories the underlying plant community (Hypothesis 354 
3)? 355 
 356 
The species detected here are representative of many depauperate, calcifuge vegetation communities 357 
that are widely-distributed in the UK uplands at altitudes below 600 m (Rodwell, 1992). The treatments 358 
applied here did not affect species richness, but the Shannon-Weiner diversity index was increased only 359 
by cutting twice and thrice yearly. Both cutting treatments and the asulam one produced a grassland 360 
community containing at least some species important for sheep grazing, especially the grasses A. 361 
capillaris and F. ovina (Rawes & Welsh, 1969). The multivariate analyses, however, indicated 362 
divergence in community composition within the sub-ordinate species through time between the 363 
treatments, with the untreated control and both bruising treatments moving towards greater P. aquilinum 364 
cover with a lower abundance of all other species. The asulam and cutting treatments were most 365 
effective in that they both retained a greater species complement and showed an increasing divergence 366 
14 
from both untreated plots and bruising treatments. Nevertheless, whilst the asulam and cutting 367 
treatments had many species in common, the asulam treatment produced a sward with a greater 368 
component of annuals and ruderals (Aira praecox, Poa annua, Epilobium angustifolium) with a 369 
relatively low grazing value, whereas the cutting treatments had a greater cover of typical upland, acid-370 
grassland species which will enhance the grassland quality for sheep grazing (Rawes & Welch, 1969). 371 
Conclusions 372 
This study has shown that under some circumstances it is possible to clear P. aquilinum from 373 
heavily-infested land using either cutting or herbicide, but it required a considerable time (8-years here), 374 
and substantive investment. However, a different vegetation trajectory resulted depending on the 375 
control-strategy adopted. Nevertheless, we showed that sustained weed control over a considerable time 376 
period using either cutting or repeated applications of an appropriate selective herbicide was extremely 377 
effecting for P. aquilinum. It is possible that a similar strategy would work for controlling other 378 
intractable perennial weeds worldwide, especially those with large underground resources Bruising was 379 
ineffective here. 380 
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Supporting information 473 
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article. 474 
Figure S1 Experiment Layout of the Bamford Edge Experiment.  475 
 476 
Figure S2 Bruising in practice: (a) Film of P. aquilinum bruising at Bamford Edge; (b-e) various types of 477 
bruising equipment.  478 
 479 
Figure S3. Photographs of the six control treatments in Block C of the Bamford Edge experiment in 2013, the 480 
year after treatments were finished (Photos by W. Chiba). 481 
 482 
Figure S4 Application of asulam by various techniques. 483 
Figure S5 Scanning electron microscope photographs illustrating sections of stem from three different bruised 484 
fronds showing damage to external and soft tissue layers but intact vascular strands within an endodermis-like 485 
structure (abstracted from Cox, 2007). 486 
 487 
Figure Legends 488 
Fig. 1. Modelled mean response and raw data of (a) bracken cover (%), (b) frond density (fronds m-2), (c) frond 489 
length (cm) and (d) diversity (Shannon-Weiner) to bracken control treatments through time at Bamford Edge, 490 
Derbyshire. Treatment codes: Untr = Untreated experimental control, Cutx2 and Cutx3 = cut twice and thrice 491 
yearly; Bruisex2 and Bruise x3= Bruise twice and thrice yearly; Asulam = Initial asulam application followed 492 
by annual spot spraying of all emergent fronds. 493 
Fig. 2. Change in the herbicide application intensity through time at the whole-plot scale between 2009 and 2012 494 
in the asulam-treatment at Bamford Edge, Derbyshire; intensity was assessed by counting the number of 495 
squirts applied per plot during spot-spraying the entire plot (one squirt per frond). Mean values ±SE are 496 
presented. 497 
Fig. 3. Frond distribution map of the three most successful treatments in 2013 at the Bamford Edge, Derbyshire; 498 
maps of each replicate Block (A, B, C) are presented. Treatment codes: Cutx2 and Cutx3 = cut twice and thrice 499 
yearly; Asulam = Initial asulam application followed by annual spot spraying of all emergent fronds. 500 
Fig. 4. Ordination biplots of the first two canonical axes (CC1, CCA2 respectively) derived from the CCA 501 
showing: (a) five treatments and their interactions with time (vectors) and (b) species. The origin (0,0) 502 
represents the untreated controls in 2005. (a) Treatments: Asulam, Bruise2x is twice-yearly bruising, Bruise3x 503 
is thrice-yearly bruising, Cut2x is twice-yearly cutting, and Cut3x is thrice-yearly cutting. (b) Main species 504 
group descriptors in each quadrant are denoted in bold; species abbreviations: Ac = Agrostis capillaris; Ao = 505 
Anthoxanthum odoratum; Ap = Aira praecox; Av = Agrostis vinealis; Cc = Carex caryophyllea; Cf = 506 
Cerastium fontanum; Ci = Campylopus introflexus; Cp = Campylopus pyriformis; Cpi = Carex pilulifera; Cq 507 
= Cladonia squamosa; Cs = Carex spp.; Cv = Calluna vulgaris; Df = Deschampsia flexuosa; Ds = Dicranum 508 
scoparium; Ea = Epilobium angustifolium; Fe = Fraxinus excelsior; Fo = Festuca ovina; Fr = Festuca rubra; 509 
Fu = Filipendula ulmaria; Gs = Galium saxatile; Hc = Hypnum cupressiforme; Hj = Hypnum jutlandicum; Hl 510 
= Holcus lanata; Lb = Lophocolea bidentata; Lc = Luzula campestris; Lm = Luzula multiflora; Ns = Nardus 511 
stricta; Pa = Pteridium aquilinum; Pc = Ptilidium ciliare; Pe = Potentilla erecta; Pf = Polytrichum formosum; 512 
Po = Poa annua; Pp = Pseudoscleropodium purum; Ps = Pleurozium schreberi; Ra = Rumex acetosella; Rs = 513 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus; Rt = Rumex acetosa; Sm = Stellaria media; Vm = Vaccinium myrtillus; Vo = 514 
Veronica officinalis. Treatment codes: Untr = Untreated experimental control, Cutx2 and Cutx3 = cut twice 515 
18 
and thrice yearly; Bruisex2 and Bruise x3= Bruise twice and thrice yearly and Asulam = Initial asulam 516 
application followed by annual spot spraying of all emergent fronds. 517 
Fig. 5. Scanning electron microscope photographs illustrating sections of stem from three different bruised fronds 518 
showing damage to external and soft tissue layers but intact vascular strands within an endodermis-like 519 
structure (abstracted from Cox, 2007). 520 
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Table 1. Summary of GLMM posterior mean estimates of the first-order (linear) response of 561 
three bracken response variable and Shannon-Weiner index to treatment through time with 562 
the lower (L 95%) and upper (U 95%) 95% confidence intervals and associated Bayesian p-563 
values (PMCMC). Included are contrasts for each mean estimate with the control obtained 564 
using t-tests performed on the posterior distributions. Significance of PMCMC: *=P< 0.05, 565 
**=P<0.01,**=P<0.001. 566 
 567 
Response Treatment Effect Through Time Contrast with Control 
  Mean L95% U95% PMCMC Difference ± SE t PMCMC 
P. aquilinum 
Cover (%) 
Untreated 53.38 43.18 63.77 <0.001 *** - - - 
Asulam -17.11 -27.73 -7.32 0.002 ** -70.48 ± 0.14 -957.86 <0.001 *** 
Bruise2x 34.47 24.26 44.80 <0.001 *** -18.90 ± 0.14 -256.09 <0.001 *** 
 Bruise3x 50.02 39.85 60.14 <0.001 *** -3.35 ± 0.14 -45.48 <0.001 *** 
 Cut2x -19.30 -28.16 -9.62 <0.001 *** -72.68 ± 0.14 -1029.79 <0.001 *** 
 Cut3x -16.05 -25.11 -7.34 <0.001 *** -69.42 ± 0.14 -1005.91 <0.001 *** 
P. aquilinum 
frond density 
(No m-2) 
Untreated 6.30 -6.60 19.58 0.340  - - - 
Asulam -14.88 -28.19 -1.82 0.029 * -21.18 ± 0.19 -224.23 <0.001 *** 
Bruise2x 15.24 2.38 28.53 0.025 * 8.93 ± 0.18 95.04 <0.001 *** 
 Bruise3x 34.70 21.60 48.08 <0.001 *** 28.40 ± 0.19 299.85 <0.001 *** 
 Cut2x -23.52 -35.37 -10.59 <0.001 *** -29.83 ± 0.18 -326.46 <0.001 *** 
 Cut3x -19.26 -30.59 -7.70 0.022 * -25.56 ± 0.17 -288.57 <0.001 *** 
P. aquilinum 
frond length 
(cm) 
Untreated 32.16 -23.95 40.38 <0.001 *** - - - 
 Asulam -27.11 -34.80 -18.70 <0.001 *** -59.27 ± 0.12 -1014.34 <0.001 *** 
 Bruise2x -1.97 -10.17 5.81 0.621  -34.13 ± 0.11 -585.61 <0.001 *** 
 Bruise3x 3.77 -4.31 11.87 0.338  -28.40 ± 0.11 -488.15 <0.001 *** 
 Cut2x -16.07 -22.76 -8.94 <0.001 *** -48.23 ± 0.11 -884.87 <0.001 *** 
 Cut3x -21.98 -28.42 -15.41 <0.001 *** -54.15 ± 0.11 -1019.07 <0.001 *** 
Shannon-
Weiner Index 
Untreated -0.16 -0.42 0.10 0.230  - - - 
Asulam 0.20 -0.07 0.46 0.131  0.36 ± 0.00 188.69 <0.001 *** 
 Bruise2x 0.12 -0.15 0.38 0.365  0.27 ± 0.00 144.67 <0.001 *** 
 Bruise3x -0.12 -0.39 0.14 0.345  0.03 ± 0.00 17.23 <0.001 *** 
 Cut2x 0.34 0.10 0.57 0.009 * 0.49 ± 0.00 275.09 <0.001 *** 
 Cut3x 0.31 0.09 0.52 0.006 * 0.46 ± 0.00 268.21 <0.001 *** 
 568 
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Supporting Information 570 
 571 
Fig. S1 Experiment Layout of the Bamford Edge Experiment.  572 
 573 
The experiment at Bamford Edge (SK 213 841) was set up in November 2004. P. aquilinum control 574 
treatments were applied for the first time at this site, in the summer of 2005. The treatments were: 575 
 576 
(a) Cut twice per year 577 
(b) Cut thrice per year 578 
(c) Bruised twice per year 579 
(d) Bruised thrice per year 580 
(e) Sprayed with asulam in 2005 then spot sprayed in following years 581 
(f) Untreated “experimental control” 582 
 583 
Blocks are located 20m apart, from north-west to south-east (left to right of the picture) in the order 584 
A, B, C. All treatments applied randomly within Blocks. 585 
 586 
Treatments were applied between 2005-2012. 587 
 588 
 589 
 590 
 591 
26 
View of Bamford Edge experimental area (a) before treatment and (b) after treatment note differential 592 
density of sheep on the treated plots. 593 
Experimental design: three blocks with treatment plots randomly allocated; each treatment plot= 20m 594 
x 20m separated by 2m strips, 595 
 596 
  597 
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Fig. S2 Bruising in practice: (a) Film of P. aquilinum bruising at Bamford Edge; (b-e) photographs of 598 
various types of bruising equipment. 599 
  600 
(a) http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s6gb8sK4FgI&feature=youtu.be. 601 
(b-d) Simple trailed bruiser (Bruisers by Peter Gotham Ltd) showing three units towed in gang 602 
formation; these can be turned through 180 and towed easily on the road, (d) shows them in use in 603 
relatively-dense P. aquilinum. 604 
(e) Bruiser being pulled by heavy-horse (Timber-Tinker and “Sally”) 605 
 606 
 607 
 608 
  609 
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 610 
Fig. S3 Photographs of the six control treatments in Block C of the Bamford Edge experiment in 611 
2013, the year after treatments were finished (Photos by W. Chiba). 612 
 613 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s6gb8sK4FgI&feature=youtu.be 614 
 615 
Full film uploaded when accepted.  616 
(a) Untreated control (b) Asulam spray/spot-spray 
(c) Cut twice/year (d) Cut thrice/year 
(e) Bruised twice/year (f) Bruised thrice/year 
29 
 617 
Fig. S4 Application of asulam by various techniques. (a) asulam from the air; (b) spot-spraying 618 
apparatus illustrating ATV-mounted sprayer with 4 distribution lances (equipment from Landward 619 
Consultancy, Malton, UK); (c) spot-spraying in action using (b) and driver plus four lance operatives 620 
– the four hand-held lances cover a swathe of ca. 40 m; (d) spot-application using a weed-wiper 621 
(example shown is by Logic, Hexham, UK) – here herbicide is only applied to the tallest emergent 622 
fronds, and (e) using hand-held applicators – the AccuDos 2/25P spray applicators (manufactured 623 
Micron Sprayers Ltd, Bromyard, Hereford, UK – these are small backpacks containing herbicide 624 
solution and the operative squirts a 1-2 ml dose of herbicide on to each frond; it is helpful to have at 625 
least 4 operatives on the ground to give fast cover over large areas. Most of the technology for spot-626 
spraying has been developed by Dr R. Robinson (now Landward Consultancy, Malton, UK). 627 
 628 
 629 
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